<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Committeeman</th>
<th>Committeewoman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastress Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td>Doris R. Anderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogan House Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duboistown Borough</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldred Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughesville Borough 1</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughesville Borough 2</td>
<td>Ryan M. Czekaj</td>
<td>McKenna F. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughesville Borough 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughesville Borough 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Shore Borough 1</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Shore Borough 2</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Shore Borough 3</td>
<td>John Shireman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Shore Borough 4</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Township</td>
<td>Vacant Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@lycodemocrats.org">info@lycodemocrats.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://lycodemocrats.org">http://lycodemocrats.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 2026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Limestone Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Loyalsock Township 1
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Susan D. Fulton

Loyalsock Township 2
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Robert Lynn, Jr.

Loyalsock Township 3
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Lauren Baumann Frisco

Loyalsock Township 4
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Megan A. Reynolds

Loyalsock Township 5
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Natasha R. Alligood-Perco

Loyalsock Township 6
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Leonard R. Collins

Loyalsock Township 7
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Regina M. Collins

Lycoming Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Irene C. Harrison

McHenry Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

McIntyre Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

McNett Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Mifflin Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Mill Creek Township
Committeeman: Joseph O. Smith
Committeewoman: Elizabeth A. Downey

Montgomery Borough
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Laurel Green

Montoursville Borough 1
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Montoursville Borough 2
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Montoursville Borough 3
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Sere R. Altebrando

Moreland Township
Committeeman: George Holecik
Committeewoman: Yvon Holecik

Muncy Borough 1
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Muncy Borough 2
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Muncy Creek Township
Committeeman: Stephen McCoy
Committeewoman: Vicki Eshleman

Muncy Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Nippenose Township
Committeeman: Stephen K. Muthler
Committeewoman: Deborah A. Muthler

Old Lycoming Township 1
Committeeman: David C. Raker
Committeewoman: Connie S. Livingston

Old Lycoming Township 2
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Penn Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Alison M. Rupert

Piatt Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Raye L. Bierly

Picture Rocks Borough
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Linda K. Sosniak

Pine Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Plunketts Creek Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office

Porter Township
Committeeman: Vacant Office
Committeewoman: Vacant Office
Salladasburg Borough
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Shrewsbury Township
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

South Williamsport Borough 1
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

South Williamsport Borough 2-1
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

South Williamsport Borough 2-2
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

South Williamsport Borough 3
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Susquehanna Township
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Upper Fairfield Township
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Washington Township
Committeeman  Gregory West
Committeewoman Gaye Jenkins

Watson Township
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Wolf Township
Committeeman  Damon McCloskey
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Woodward Township
Committeeman  William W. Fenderson
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Williamsport 1
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Williamsport 2
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Williamsport 3
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Williamsport 4
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Williamsport 5
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Vacant Office

Williamsport 6
Committeeman  Robert Cross
Committeewoman Sharon E. Koons

Williamsport 7
Committeeman  Dan Mason
Committeewoman Ardis Mason

Williamsport 8
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Tiasha J. Machuga

Williamsport 9
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Mary A. Wright

Williamsport 10
Committeeman  Frank Steckel
Committeewoman Constance Robinson

Williamsport 11
Committeeman  Vacant Office
Committeewoman Barbara E. Hemmendinger

Williamsport 12
Committeeman  Jeffrey D. Newman
Committeewoman Karen Kirk-Newman

Williamsport 13
Committeeman  David Wilk
Committeewoman Vacant Office